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ffio/Dated

Date224.08.2021

Janki Devi Memorial College (JDMC) o New Delhi invites item rate tenders under two bid
systems for Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) for Desktop Computers,
' Laptops, Servers, Scannerso Printers, UPS,

LAN and other peripherals from the date of awarding

the contract for a period of two years as detailed below;

Description

Particulars

s.
No.
I

Name of Work

)

Period of Work

Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) for
Desktop Computers, Laptops, Servers, Scanners,
Printers. uPS. LAN and other peripherals
AMC Period Initially for a Period of One Year.
Extendable to further period of Two years on
successful and satisfactorilv Completion of 1st vear.

Earnest money Deposit

Rs.15,000.00 (Rupees Fifteen Thousand
only) in shape of DD in favour of Principal Janki Devi
Memorial College payable at New Delhi. EMD is refundable
to unsuccessful bidder without any interest.

(EIvtD)

3.

4.

Tender Cost

Rs. 500.00 . (Rupees Five Hundred only)
in the shape of DD in favour of Janki Devi Memorial
College payabll at New Delhi.( Non Refundable )

5.

Validitv of Tender

90 days from last date of submission of tender

6.

Closing Date
ofTender

7.

Opening of Technical

and

Time

Onl5/0912021 upto I 5:00 I{rs.

On

15 109 12021

at I 5:00Hrs.

bids

The

g\

Finan

tender document can be downloaded from the websites wwwjdm.du.ac.in
'if any, would appear on the College Site . wwwjdm.du.ac.in

%d

of tender document does not mean the agency has been technically qualified.
ies/bidders are advised to submit all the relevant documents/ credenlials
rder for technical qualification along with their bid.
ffi
ailfsntt
ilfi ilO.dillftta
will be opened after evaluation of .Technical Bid
rJbtftotbl C!F3?
J8nts
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TENDER FOR COMPREHENSTVE ANNUAL

rj

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Tender are invited by The Principal Janki Devi Memorial College up to lrililgl2q}t,
F,SQpl'l for the work of Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) for Desktop
Laptops, Serverc, Scanners, Printers, UpS, l-AN and other peripherals etc.
details log on to our website www.idm.du.ac.in

or

REFERENCE FOR CitIlsllREl"lENsIvE ANNUAL MAINTENANCE
lCOr,rrnECT FOR DESKTOp CCIMpU'l"ER5, LAPTOpS, SERVERS' SCANNERS'
innrnrrns, uPs, LAN, orHER PEFI^InFIERALs etc.

irrnr.,ls
"t

lf

.

The eligibility criteria of the bidders'should encompass the following:

a

minirnum of two years'
bicJders should harre
experience in Annual Malntenance Contract/Hai'dware Sales field, duly
supported by documentarv evidence in support of their competence
and infrastructure.

i.

The intending

ii.

The firm should have adeclrlate qualified manpow'ei having experience
in the field.

'
iii.

The bidder shoulcl have annual turnover of at least Rupees 3 Lakh
(Rupees Three lakh) during last Three years in seruices only such as
AMC of Desktcp, printers, peripherals, & [AN. The firm will have to
ttach documentary proot'in this regard.

iv.

Bidder should submit their,valid documentary proof of Sales Tax/GST,
pAN, Service Tax registreticn.rrrlmber, copies all of these should be
enclosed with tfre Technical BitJ Offer failing which the bid would be

rejected,

Z.

:

v.

The bidcler shoirld harre undertaken at least three similar assignments
of amount Rs.l lakhs or above per year in the past three. years for
Govt. Deptt. / Underlaking / PSU /any reputed institution / firm etc.

vi.

The Agency shoulrl have its main office in Delhi/NCR.

Tenders are invited uncler f,q/o bid systems i.e. Technir:al Bid and Financial
Bid. Interested firms are adrrised to submit'their bids to the Principal Janki Devi
Memorial College. One Firm may only sr:ttnriL one Di'oposal. If a Firm submits or
'participates
in more than'one proposal, sttch proposals shall be disqualified'

3.

Technical Bid should include the complete profile of the firm experience
Turnover etc. The firm should furnish the details of Government Departments/PSUs
/any institution where they have completed the AlvlC as per the proforma given
below:Name & address of
the Govt.
Department/PSUs/
Any institution

with
telephone/mobile

Details of
equipment &

No, of resident
engineers

nurnber of

prcvided

Feriod

Contract
value (Rs.

In lakhs)

contract

Number & Email.

4.

The Documents to be subrnitted lvith TechnicalrBid in following order:-

S.No.

Description

I

Company Profile with Copies of PAN and GST of firms.

2

The address of the Service Centers lvith contact person'
name, telephone mobile No, Ernail and fax numbers located in Delhi.

3

Setf-Certificate that they have not been blacklisted by any
Govt. Department

4

@ent,

firm/company etc.
to handle the breakdowns
maintenances

Software, machines &tools held by

I

carry out preventive and rectification

5

Experience Certificate

6

l.etter of unconctitional accepi?^inie of tender conditions

5.

9.gpggf work

:-,

The Financial bid should contain the price quoted by the vendor / company | firm
etc. against each item separately. J'he forrnat for furnishing price details is given
below:-

R.ate per unit
for a year

Make/Model

Total Quoted cost

ithout

I
GST I

0r, Rs.T--

Laser

/

Canon, HP

3Com,
Zyxel,DlinK
04
n7

I

I

With
applicable

Rate per unit
for a year

Make/Model

Total Quoted cost

with
applicable
GST

(in

Rs.

03
0?

Numeric 10KVA
Numeric 05KVA

l4ix.6&1KVA

35

Cost (in figures)

Total Quoted Cost (in words)

:

One Engineer needs to be deplo,vetf sr on call on the
-Notei
during office hours at the premise.s af the College.

all working days

Term & Concli_tjon$ :-

5.
1.

New equipment as and when purchased by the College will be included in
AMC on expiry of its warranty period.

2.

The AMC rates mentioned in this contrect will be valid for One year from the
date of awarding the contract. Nlo dernand for revisiorr of rate on any
account shall be entertained, d1;ring., lpe contract p,eriod. The AMC can be
extended, lf so desired by.College, $ased on the pertbrmance of the vendor,
with mutual consent terrns and condifions for further i year"
:

3.

The systern maintenance charges should not include the cost of
consurnables and supplied items such as media like magnetic tapes, toner
caitridges, printer bands ancl printing heads, UPS and laptop batteries,
computer stationery and floppy diskettes, CDs, DVDs. All types of Printer
maintenance charges include' all parts rnaintenance l.e toner caftridges,

refilling of cartridge, replac,ement of cartridge,
4.

.etc.

The College will 'keepr a record of machine failure including'the name of
failure, date and time of: bocl:ing.'lhe ct.rnplaint ancl 'ovheri the nrachine is set
right and total down i:ime. The i'ecords rryill be sigrred by the Company's
Service engineer and ccllege representative.

engineers would take up any reported fault within one hour. As
far"as possible, the repairs woutd be carried out on-site itself. Whenever the
system cannot be repaired on site within the specified time limits, the
Company will have the option to take the equipment to their workshop /
premises with prior permission from Cr,lllege Administrator and provide the
'Ihe College's
alternative equiprnent ol' sanne or Llettei' speclfications.
equipment in any case will have to be repaired/set right within 3 days and
returned to the College. Tfre firm wlll arrange their oiryn transpott, for which

5. The service

no extra payment will be made.

sofhvare in each of the computers and laptops
every year and undertake regular virus scanning and virus removaljob

6. The Firm will install anti-'rirus

7.

For preventive maintenance checlr.s of each system under AMC will have to be
roasis and will have to be ceftified by
carriecl out by the firm on a quarterly
the college representative. Prerrcntive rnaintenance, wil! include special

cleanlng of the monitor, printer, key" board, mouse etc. from outside with
liquid cleaner anc! inside lqriil he c?in'i€d out on quartedy basis. A preventive
Maintenance Report fr"om the user woulcl be subnritteci to admin Section,
failure of this, will leaci to deduction from the payments proportionately .
Securi$- Deposit of 10% of the price of
the AMC contract will have to be cieposited by the successful tenderer while
accepting the AMC valiC upto further six months after date of cornpletion of
contract, in the forin cf a tlank Draft / Perforrnance Banl< Guarantee payable
to the College. This 'r:rili be rer'unded vrithodt anv inte:"esi on Completion of
the contract to the entire satisi'irciion of the College: In case of any default,

8. In addition to EMD, a Ferformance

.

the total amount or a pdlrt fhei"mf lvili be forfeited.
The firrn witi check all the Computers, printers, scanners. and laptops/ etc,
Under AMC along with college representative before 10th of each month and
submit a report for the same

9.

'

l

10.The AMC includes formatting anrJ ryraintenance of Cotnputers, Laptops, HN,
Internet, Data recovery anel re-lnsiailatiorl including thq Software used in the
office, to loacl and upQr:ade anl,i-vii-t-is solfl,rrare etc", if rlQed ari.ses.

upgraded itents (t'lemg;'1, FiDD ekl.) purchased by the College and
upgraded into the existing sy-stems/rnachines will also be included in AMC
with the firm as soon as warranty period expires. In case of emergency ,all
equipment including equiprnent under warranty also will be maintained under
AMC without any extra cost / Charge etc"

ll,The

12.

failut'es ancl 'repetitive problems due to
improper- cliaEnosis or repair, th,: systenr will be tr:eated as continuously down.

In

case

of intermittent

13.The equipment will be returned in good lvorking condition to the College. In
case the AMC holding party iaiis to return the machine back in working
condition to the College, it will have to pay the contemporary price prevailing
in the market of the same model and make. The'College shall have full libe4'
to cleduct such amount from the pending/ensuing bills or the Performance
Security Deposit or EPID etc.
14,To monitor the maintenance activity and to discuss other related matters, a
monthly meeting between the College and representatives of the Company
may be held in the College On the time and date decided by the College
authority.

15.The Firm's personnel urill cornply with all the data security and security
regulations in the Cotlege & GOI (Government of India). Any breach of this
conclition will render the entire coni:r-act as null and void. All Govt. law in this
regard will be followed by the finn /company etc. in true letter and spirit
16.

The engineer/technician depirtec! i"or preventive maintena nce and rectification
shall report to the College; caffy out all the activities under the control and
technical superuision of the in-charqe cf the college.

lT.SERVICE FOR ALL COI4PIJTERS, PR.IIJTTRS, SCA|.INERS, PERIPHERALS ETC.
Maximum acceptable downtime will be cne ciay from the tirne of registration
of the complaint. In case, Ccnrpany fails lo adhere to the downtime stipulated
herein, penalty clause as detaiied belolv in Para 18 below will be applied .
18.

(i)
(ii)

PENALW:
Penalty for not attending Lhe calls"al' pef Fara 2L of Service Assurance will be
Rs. 200/- per worklng day for each system, printer, Laptops, Scanners etc.
Penalty for failure of doing Scherluied Pre'rentive F4aintenance (PVl) and
submission of Reports in tirne'wili be Rs 2rJ0 ,l- per machine"

19. PAYIVIENT

TERMSi

:'

The payment witl be released on a quarterly'basis after satisfactory completion of
seruice. The company will subrnit'qLrarterly bllls along rryith the downtime statement
and the PM report within one month of completion of the quarter to the College.

20.The ColleEe reserves its r:ight ,to accept/terminate/extend the maintenance
contract at sole discretion of '.]DMC. The contractor will not be entitled to
claim any compensation agairist terrnination of contract at any time.
However, while terminating the contract, if any payment is ciue to the
contractqr for, mffint€:flonc€ senrices already perfornnecl in terms of the
contract, the same vvould be paici to it as per the contract terms.

21.All the firms participating in the tender must submit a list of their owner /
paftner etc. along with meir contact telephone/Mobile numbers and a
certificate / undertaking to the eflect that the firm is neither blacklisted by
any Government Department nor any criminal cases registered against the
flrm.
22.Present strength of qualified engineers in the bidding firm should be
mentioned.

23.The firms should mention compan)/ PAN Ncr. and GST No.
24. No advance payments will be macle unoer any circurnstances.

25.A Technical Committee may be constituted to scrutinize/evaluate technical
soundness / competence of the firmlCompany.
26.The tenderers may represent themseltes persona!ly or through their
authorized representatives, if any, at the time cf opening of the tenders,
27.The Committee in order to satisry itself nray conduct a spot enquiry or ask to
furnish more details to verify soundness, capability and viability of the firm /
company / tenderer etc.

2B.A copy of the terms and conditions duly signed by the tenderer in token of
having understood and agreed to the same should be attached along-with the

tender.

,

,

2g.Evaluation Criterla: The Financial bid will be evaluated on the basis of the
total bid amount q$oted in buncjle peice consisting of tlre Computers, Servers,
Laptops , Printers, Scan:rers, IAN etc. all clr.lbbed in a single lot and not the
items-wise lowest rates q'-roted by the bldders. l-lowevei', in the case of UPS,
lowest rates quoted b'i the bidders will be considered only for without
batteries.

30. Financial

bid shall contain price only and no other documents shall

be

-l-his

should be in the prescribed format.qiven
at serial No 5. One Engineer,needs ts be dep[oyed or ot, call ctn the all
working days during affice howrs at the premises of the College,
enclosed with the iinancial bid.
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